[The intensity of lipid peroxidation and enzymatic antioxidative activity in potato leaves under action of drought and polystimulin K].
The influence long-term soil drought and potato plants treatment by synthetic analog of cytokinin--polystimulin K on intensity of lipid peroxidation processes and enzymatic antioxidative activity have been investigated. It has been found, that the drought induced the shift of prooxidative-antioxidative balance in respect of lipid peroxidation activation in the potato leaves. It was accompanied by the increase of the ethylene output, membrane permeability, as well as decrease of the lipids content and increase in the enzymatic antioxidative activity (catalase and peroxidase). It is shown, that the intensity of peroxidation processes was higher in budding phases, while enzymatic antioxidative activity was higher in flowering phases in potato plants. Plant exogenous treatment by polystimulin K induced both the decrease in peroxidate oxidation processes, stabilization of catalase and peroxidase activity, as well as the increase in potato resistance to drought.